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SERVICE MEMBERSH1 1'

WORLD WAR VETERANS OF AMERICA
Bridgeport, Conn., Forecast Fair tonight and Tues-

day:Monday, March 31, 1019. sllshtly colder tonight.1 Executive Offices, Holland Building-- , 40th Street and Broad-

way,
Corsage Bouquets

Artiste-all- AiTangeil 1 X. Y. City. Bridgeport Camp, No. 1, Sergeant Frank Entrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street

IfuA beau room ro

J. Mitchell, 684 Brooks street, Bridgeport.
Date ...

To the Board of Directors:
The undersigned, an officer or enlisted man or a former

officer or enlisted man in the services of the United States,
believing in the desirability and need for the World War Vet-

erans of America, being in general sympathy with the prin-
ciples upon which the organization is founded, and wishing
lo endorse the work being done by this organization, hereby
subscribes for membership.
Name -- . - ............
Permanent Address .
City State .,.

Organization ..... Rank ....... Serial No.

Membership No. . .,.
Membership Fee for Officers and Men in the Service or

former Officers and Men in the Service, ONE DOLLAR,

OBITUARY tianasome grass ,
5- -extra' ELIZABETH SOIT51EV.

Ths funeral of Elizabeth Southoy
was held this afternoon from her lata
residence, 270 French Btreot. Rev.
Herbert S. F.rown of the Olivet

church officiated. Inter-rricn- t

was In Park cemetery.

So beautiful that we have been selling the very same
sort to a great lot of appreciative folks at $2 a yard.

But bit of good fortune brings this so it can sell at
$1.50.

SARA It BURNS.
The funerai of Sarah Burns, a

nurso. who died at the Isolation hos-

pital was hold from the funeral par-
lors of Rourke & Boucher yesterday
afternoon. The body was shipped to
Bethany. Conn., for burial.

Cleanly cheerful homelike rrgs made of grass ropes
ingeniously woven into attractive designs.

Nice weight, have good "feel" beneath the feet, wear
well.

Bring charm and comfort to the bedroom in which
they are used.

Excellent shades of brown green tan or blue with
border design in Grecian or Japanese or floral patterns !

Measure 9 by ll.' feet, are usually $12.50 $10

A yard wide, of splendid luster, of delightful color, of

good weight, and one of the most-soug- ht of the season's
fabrics.

Navy plum taupe Copenhagen rose gray green brown
pink yellow ivory black and light blue 1.50

Will Attempt Ocean Fligh
Third floor.Go Afternoon Of April 16

Third floor.

Voiles for lisrht

Embassy Instructed to
Investigate Mexico's

Concession to Japan
(Continued From Page One.)

he of putting water on the
.Hand was so great that mo one In
.Mexico would undertake it. The
'Asner&can company spent more than
:41,O00,0OO In irrigation, wortc (before tha
tract was productive. One of the

of the concession was
that h land should! (be irrigated. An-

other was that It shauW toe settled
with farmers amd ranchers. Both
these requirements axe said to have
heen. met by tihe lAmerican company.
tWlhen was and the rev- -

Control eum rugsresses.
English Fliers Arrive and Start Assembling Planes

Expect to Encounter But Seven Hours of Dar-
knessFly at Height of 10,000 Feet.

St. Johns, N. F., March 31 Lieutenant Hawker, pilot, and
Commander Grieve, navigator of the Sopwith airplane with
which they will attempt an Atlantic flight next month, arrived
here Sunday and will begin assembling their machines today.

12reColor after color after color.

Patterns almost without number; large and small
figures and flowers.

Marked feature is the number of dark handsome color

effects, shades of delighting soft effects and quiet richness.

Firm smooth and with a quiet luster, Congoleum has
far more appeal than oilcloth and takes place of linolemu
where there is not too-hea- vy wear.

Its patterns are quiet and attractive, its colors are
rich, it has no glaring polish but instead is soft of effect.

So it has won its way into service in many homes, in
bath or in bedroom, in playroom, even in kitchen.

The airplane is expected to be ready for trial trips by the end
of the week and, if conditions are favorable, the ocean flight
will be attempted at 2 p. m., April 16

The airmen expect to encounter Both aviators assert that ice condi-onl- y

eeven hours of darkness and to tions along the coast will not inter-lan- d

in England the next forenoon.! fere with the flight, especially as they
They made a non-sto-p flight plan to ascend to a height of 10,000
in England and are confident of sue- - feet and so fly above fog and snow
cess. storms.

The flight will he along the track
used by ocean liners although no Kalifax, March 31 Colonel Ray
special arrangements have been made Collishaw, a Canadian aviator, sailed

Foulard designs in allover effects, above them a rich
satin stripe $1.25 yard,

: olutionary period beffun, the Ameri-
can eetUars were driven from the
Sand by revolutionists. Live stock
was stolen and several settlers were
killed, For two years the land waa
tn cared lor arid then the company

'found that Japanese settlers were
'willing to take up farms antd! cultivate
teem. The Japanese were protected

itay the Mexicans, whatever party of
: revolutionists werein power in that
motion. Short time 'leases are said to
li&va been granted to Japanese ferm--'

srs, hut the American owners refused
to eetf nny of the land to the Japanese
or to srant long term leases.

On 'April 1917, the Mexican
ernment declared the tract confiscate
odracccrdlnflr to the statement of Gen

Fine dark-tone- d patterns, very like Georgette crepe
These rugs of Congoleum are seamless. They are all

new patterns. Every one is good color and combination.on the steamship Olympic for England
today to brin. bank an airplane with
Which to enter tlie trans-Atlant- ic con-
test. He will attempt his flight from
Newfoundland early in May.

Colonel Collishaw expects to accom-
plish the flight in 20 hours. His ma-
chine will be equipped with, five mo-
tors of 40 0 horsepower each, capable
of carrying- 50 people and remaining
in the air for 30 hours.

with the steamship companies for the
safety of the airmen. If any mis-

hap should occur they can release
petrol and fill the tanks with air to
keep the machine afloat. They will
carry inflatable rubber dresses and a
collapsible boat in which they can
support themselves. Their wireless
equipment with a radius of 700 miles
will enable them to summon ships
Substantial supplies of condensed

Yet they are at less than half of usual price !

That is because maker rates them as imperfect. But
we are not afraid to have folks see with their own eyes
how trifling the hurts are.

And this is the way we are selling them:
9 by 10y2 feet g 7s
reg. $14.85 V,EXPERTS TO TALK j City Appeals on

ON "WEB" LAW Grand St. Decision

ral Aguirre and, then apparently, th3
rMexlcan government opened negotia-
tions with a, Japanese syndicate.

Acting Secrertary of State Phillips
aeld today that the Los Angeles com-;pan- y

proposed about two years ago 1o

grant a. Japanese corporation long
term leases on a largo portion, if not
all of the tract. At that time the
oompany still was unable to maintain
Amerlca-- settlers there, but when the
ot&te department objected to the pro-
posed leases the company dropped its
negotiations with the Japanese. When
Senator Phelan of California recently
informed the department that nego-
tiations had been renewed, the com

9 by 12 feet
regular $17
9 by 9 feet
reg. $12.75 SiCity Attorney Comley this after-

noon filurt ar DnnaQ in tlia , a .The speaker at the Bridgeport
Chamber of Commerce noonday Inn- - court from the recent decision of

9 by 714 feet
reg. $10.60

4.y2 by 9 feet
regular $5.50- -

9 by 6 feet
regular $8.75

eheon on fAipril 2d at the Hotel Strat-fiel- S

will Ibe Mr. George '33. Tilton, of
the Department of Publicity and New
Business of the 7sTational Shawxmit

in both weave and air, $1.25 yard.
Little special group of foulard designs, 40 inches

wide, G9c yard.
Dots and plaids and 'crossbars and flowers, light and

Springlike in color effect, 59c yard.
Dark and light patterns, some tiny and some very

large and very effective, 50c yard.
Lots and lots of different colors and patterns of

special quality favorite colors abound 39c yard.

Special plain-col- or voiles, many light and dark hues,
36 and --14 inches wide, 55c and 65c yard.

Main floor, rear.

We'll be your
tailor at $12.50 !

Yes: for that we will make a suit that is guaranteed
to be graceful, and pleasing in fit, and fully satisfactory in
tailoring .

Every woman has same opportunity. Suit will be
made from any woolen purchased in the store, for any
woman, in any-on-e of several new attractive styles.

The charge of $12.50 covers all usual tailoring. There

pany's attention waa directed to the
American government's attitude.

3 by 9 feet
regular $4

Judg-- Haines allowing E. DeVoe
Tompkins, Inc., of New York aggre-
gate damages of $181,728 against the
city of Bridgeport because of trouble
about the Grand street and East
Washington avenue bridge contracts.
No reasons of appeal were given by
the city attorney but the court will
allow him to file those later. The ap-
peal is taken to the supreme court of
errors.

Third floor.To Cur a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVH BROMO QOTNTNTS
CTablets). It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each
bex. 30c. ARRESTED FOR

MJ S !5 EPR ESEXTATION--

Bank of Boston. He will be accom-

panied by Mr. Bernhelm, (Ph. T.
3Ir. Tiltonl will peak upon the sub-

ject of the Web Law which permits
the transaction of foreign business
under certain advantageous condi-
tions of com'bination, the use of which
will greatly stimulate foreign trade
and American commerce.

Mr. Tilton has 'been for some years
in the manufacturing business as a
manufacturer of silverware and art
bronze castings . A great ipart of the
time was at tb Towle Manufacturing-compan-

of Xew.burytport, 'Mass., and
since then for some time as advertis-
ing manag-er- for the Watson com-
pany, Attleboro, Mass., which latter
concern has done a considerable bus-
iness in Latin -- America, p

For falsly representing the disposi.tion of receipts from the sale of a
magazine, "Our Boys." six Bridgeport

were arrested in HartforS
yesterday by the police and Federal
authorities. There were 17 men ar-
rested on the charge of which the
six Bridgeporters are, George W.
Park, Homer Sutherland, James T.
Snives, James L. Gray, Joseph E.
O'Bierne and Wesley Bayard.

Joseph D. Sadler and William Bay-lis- s,

both of Findley, Ohio, and Rus

Max J. Buechler
Seeks Foreclosure

of Devon Property
Max J. Btjeohler of this city has

started proceedings in the common
pleas court against Fred and Marie

IXiePan of Mllford to foreclose a judg-- ;
ment lien on their property in Devon.

jHe secured a Judgment against Mr.
and Mrs. XePan In this same court
for $249.37 a few months ago and
claims this Judgment Is unsatisfied.
After the Judgment was secured
.Buechler had a lien placed on the
property.

Mr. Bernhelm 3Ls a specialist in for--
elgrn tra.de under tMr.. John Bolingrer,
vice president and aid. of the foreign
dfepartment. He has had an exten-
sive experience in fhi3 field in New
Torlc antd eome of the chief banking

is a separate charge for whatever may be chosen as lining
of jacket and if special buttons are desired. But there is
no charge for covered buttons or for any findings.

and commercial ceruters of Europe.
sell Flarnur of Pittsburgh, arrived in
Hartford about a week ago, where
they established a headquarters andHe comes to supplement the talk with

speeffio detoils which may 'be called solicited the rervices of
as salesmen for the magazine.OIT TOOURT CASES.

for by the cham'ber members. It is
hoped that there will ibe a large at-
tendance as the addresses will foe very

Suit is quite sure to be ready for Easter, if choosing
is done at once. And here are some of the fabrics to beSENTENCE SUSPENDED.

valuajb-l- and "practical hlp may be
seouxed in flhe solution of irorDlems
In phrase. It Is espeeiaily urged tbat
manufacturers and memlbers of the
Chamber of Classes in Foreign Trade
be in attendance at this luncheon.

Joseph. Ttaggu, 71 Hallam street,
was sentenced to 10 days in Jail
charged with breach of the peace. It
was charged that Raggu entered an
East Side restaurant yesterday whore
he ate a meal and refused to pay for
It. On bsing requested for his fare
he (became Indignant and smashed a
show case.

Mattie Johnson of H3 Jones avenu,
charged with soliciting;, was fined fS

' and costs and sentenced to 20 days in

Everyday needs of everyday homes, dependable in
quality, in limited quantity at special price.

Dinnersets of 66 pieces to serve 8 persons, two good
patterns of American porcelain, regular $14.50 $11

100-pie- ce dinnersets of American porcelain, will servo
12 people, 3 attractive patterns, regular $16.50 $12.50

A $3 carpet-sweep- er in hardwood ease of oak or ma-

hogany finish, regular $3 $2.50

Regular, one dollar O "Cedar mops 70c

Large 10 cent rolls of toilet paper 6 for 45c
White enamelware, lipped saucepan or bail-hand- le

kettle, 4 qt size, regular 95c , 75c

Rotary ash sifter, strong and solid, works easily and
fast, regular $3.90 $3.25

Large corrugated ash cans, 18 by 25 inches, verv dur-
able, regular $2.50 $2.15

Chair seats with covering of black leatherette, 12 13
and 14 inch- - sizes, regular 35c 29c

Food choppers of good large size, have four knives,
regular $2.50 $2

Fourth floor.

LEO BROKEN BY MOTOKCYCIjE

Charged with a breach of the peace
and assault on his wife, Man', Ben
Crotto of 78 Green street pleaded not
guilty to the charge before Judge
Wilder in the city court this morning.
Grotto testified that before coming to
Bridgeport and while living In Ne--

York state he has had trouble on ac-
count of hysterical attacks to which
his wife Is subject. The court sen-
tenced Grotto to six months in Jail
and suspended sentence.

chosen from:

Any suit.of any woolen,in any of the models $12.50

Silvertone and fine tricotine; $5 yard.

Jersey at $4 and gabardine at $4.50 yard.
Broadcloths at $3.50 to $4.50 yard.

Poplins at $2 to $3 and serges at $1.50 to $4 yard.

Felix Mallaney, age 14, is suffering
from a fractured leg at his home,
1537 Barnum' avenue, as a result of
being run into by a motorcycle driven
by William Davidson of Stratford.
The accident occurred at Connecticut
avenue and Smith street.

Jail. Bonds of $160 were furnished

CRISSAFIULI IN TROUBLE AGAIN Tweeds and rich mixtures, with many glimpses of
and appeal taken.

Louis Shimko, 27, of 124. Andover
street, charged with assault upon his
wife, Julia, was sentenced to 30 days
In Jail.

FiXKD FOK RECKIiESS DRIVING color, $3.50 and $4.50 a yard.
For reckless driving while under YvTiich ever is chosen, the one price for making

The troubles of Ferdinando Crissa-ful- ll
of 118 Clarence street have mul-

tiplied lately. Last week he com-
plained to the police authorities Ojat
French Eva had relieved him of a
roll in the amount of $75. Eva denied
the charge. This morning early the

the Influence of liquor, Tryian Fa'6eward B. Price, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, Fred A.
jOooper and John C Stanley, had suits: $12.50

Third floor.

bian, 27, of 379 Kings Highway, was
fined $50 and costs in the city court
this morning. Fabian was arrested
on Saturday for being at fault In a

charge of matters at tha Rotary din--
Thev R rensr, Stratfleld today. police swooped down on his home and

found several barrels of wine whicht members of the Fellowship commlt- -
tee. automobile collision with a car owned

he has been seliing without a license.by Joseph Mirable of 21 Lexingtonavenue. The clash occurred at State The ease was continued In the Citycourt this morning to April 5th underDIED. street and Howard avenue.
a bond of $250.

IN PROBATE COURTtltAfX In Stratford, Conn., Saturday,
:f March 29, 1818, Edward A. Lacy,

aged 65 "years, 11 months, 4 days.
OF HARTFORD DEMOCRATS

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.Probate Judge Paul Miller today
granted letters of administration to Samuel Lavit, Business Agent of

the Machinists Union attended a ralIrene M. Carlson in the estate of her
ly of the Labor paty in Hartford last BAKKRCPTOT NOTES. TWO ALARMS OF FIRE.
night at which Dudley Field Malone
spoke.

Friends are Invited to attend the
funsffiil at his lat home. No. 29
Minor avenue (Strtutford), on Tues-
day April 1st, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Burial in Mt Grove cemetery,
Bridgeport. apWALSH In this city.Mareh 39, 1913.
David T. Walsh.

Friends are invited to attend the

RMANTITR SHOP
30

Mr. Lavit predicted that the' Labor
party would poll at least 2,060 votes
in the Hartford city election and that
the votes would be derived from such

P.O. ARCADE?

Referee Banks thia morning author-
ized John S. Pullman, trustee of the
bankrupt estate of George 8. and Roy
A. Youngs, who formerly did business
under the name of the Bridgeport
Tube Works; to sell the real estate
of the bankrupts, subject to all liens.

There was no opposition to the peti-
tion of Richard Wales, of Bridgeport,
a builder for a discharge in

sources as to cause the election of thefurtoral from the residence of his
daug-hitee- Mrs Krnest O'Brien, 772 whole democratic ticket.

husband. Axel M. Carlson who died
in this city on March 2 3, The estate
conjsists of some propertyy valued at
$350..

Alvin H. Hancock and John J.
Fisher, appraisers in the estate of
Nancy fM. Prague SajLhom, who die'd
in 'this city on March 14, filed an in-

ventory with Probate Judge Paul
Miller today, showing the deceased
left real and personal property to the
extent of $7,770.25. It includes 15
shares of stock in the Lake Torpedo
Boat Co. of Maine, valued at $15, and
property situated on William street
near Catherine street. William S.
Sanborn is the executor.

Two alarms of Are were answered
this morning. In either case very
slight damage was caused. '

At 9:41 an alarm was rung in from
Fairfield and Park avenues. Fire was
discovered in the chimney ef a brick
house at 62 Washington avenue, own-
ed by Dr. Rosen and occupied by
Daniel McCarthy.

Boot in the chimney was also tha
cause of a small blaze at 433 South
avenue, the home of W, F. Oteary.The alarm was sent in at 11:84 this
noon. On arrival of the fire appara-
tus some woodwork near the chimney

EIGHT HTTN STEAMERS ARRIVE BRANCH STORE, 1234 STATE STREET

Rag Dolls ,.? ;.. , . . ... 59c
Baby Bassinett3 $13.00

' Irani Stan avenue, on Wednesday,
April 2, at S:30 a. m., and from
Saored Heart chiwch'at 9 a. m.

Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege. S311

CRONAJT In this city, March 29,
1919, Marion Wren,wife of Stephen
P. Cronan.

VETERAN WHO
CAPTURED DAVIS DEAD New line of centerpieces for embroidering.

A large assortment of Spring Coats of Silk
colorw.'

Poplin, all sizes, all
iwas found to be burning. The prompt

action of fhe firemen saved the buildHOLD-UP- S GET $11

Boston, March 81 The early ar-
rival in this country of eight German
steamers to be converted into trans-
ports was indicated today in a mes-
sage from the bureau of navigation to
the navy yard here and announcing
assignment of the ships for the repair
work necessary. The steamers Pre-
toria and Graf Waldersee will come
to the Boston yard and the Cleveland;
Prince Frederick Wilhelm, Zeppelin,
Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, Patricia
and Cap Flnisterre will be sent to
New York yard. It in announced.

' - .

ing with only $25 damages
Johnson City, Tenn., March 31

Capar Knoble, 74, civil war veteran
and credited with having captured
President Jefferson Davis a the close
of the war, is dead at the Mountain
Branch Soldiers Home here. , Knoble
was a, native of Switzerland and en-
listed at Cincinnati. A son, Charles

Funeral private from the resi-
dence of her father. Mr. Peter W.
Wren 484 State street, on Tuesday,
April 1, at 8:80 a. m., and from St.
Augustine's church ait 10 a. m., with
solemn high mass.

Interment Bt. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege.

Kindly omit flowers. a ,

MERRXMCAC RIVER RISING.
Haverhill. Mass., March 31 The

Merrlmae flveu-a- s higher today than
it had ee-- jj n6 years and still ris-
ing. property loss was

Goods in storage in basements we're
removed as a measure of precaution
and two large boats were heia in
readiness to transfer to dry land any
persons found in the inundated sec-
tions.

At 1:30 a. m., Sunday morning a
negro and a white man held up Fred
Peet. of Stepney at Water street and
Silllman Lane. Peet was relieved of
$11 in money and a valuable pocket
kaife. t

If you think your income tax is a
hardship, picture what you would
have been up against had William
Hohenzollern wen the oollectorship
job. Detroit Flee Press..!.;. ' -.

caiip-- Xoodimr of cellars.I C. Knoble, resides at Philadelphia.

A


